Ductile deformation of gabbroic rocks drilled on the west wall of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge south of the Kane Fracture Zone (Sites 921-923) localizes preferentially in gabbronoritic intervals. The least evolved gabbroic lithologies (troctolites) are rarely deformed, and the most evolved ones (leucocratic segregations) are not deformed. A close look at ductile shear zones and at their mineral chemistry suggests that, in many cases, they developed in gabbronoritic dikelets intruded into less evolved lithologies. Recrystallized phase assemblages are similar to igneous ones in most deformed samples. This indicates that ductile deformation occurred in high-temperature nearly anhydrous conditions similar to magmatic conditions. Compositional variations in igneous and recrystallized minerals in many shear zones also suggest that ductile deformation took place with some residual melt present. The presence of interstitial melt in shear zones during deformation would produce a strong rheological contrast between material in the shear zone and the surrounding rocks. The range of gabbroic lithologies drilled at Sites 921-923, their relative proportions in the core, the composition of igneous minerals, the preferred localization of ductile deformation in gabbronoritic lithologies, and the probable role of trapped fractionated melts in favoring this strain localization recall observations made in gabbroic rocks from Site 735 in the Southwest Indian Ocean.
INTRODUCTION
Gabbroic rocks exposed along the median valley walls of midocean ridges represent magmas that pooled and crystallized at some depth below the axial seafloor and were subsequently exhumed and emplaced into the upper crust. These rocks give us an opportunity to study processes active in the deep axial magma plumbing system, a system that is commonly out of the reach of sampling techniques and can only be approached through geophysical experiments.
The emplacement of gabbroic rocks to the seafloor is restricted to portions of the world ridge system that have a deep and wide axial valley and that commonly are near axial, transform or "non-transform" discontinuities. This is the case for the gabbroic exposures of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge near the Kane Fracture Zone (MARK area; Fig.l) . Submersible studies in this region (Dick et al., 1981; Karson et al., 1987; MéveletaL, 1991; Auzendeetal., 1993) have shown that the gabbroic rocks are exposed along low-dipping normal fault planes. These fault surfaces were drilled through during Leg 153 and extensively cataclased fault rocks were recovered in the core (Cannat, Karson, Miller, et al., 1995) . The existence of such faults and the accentuated relief of the axial valley are both consistent with the hypothesis that plate divergence in this region, and more generally in regions where rocks that formed deep below the seafloor (serpentinized peridotites or gabbroic rocks) are exposed in the seafloor, involves a large component of tectonic extension (Dick et al., 1981; Karson et al., 1987; Karson, 1990; Cannat, 1993) . If this is indeed the case, there must be evidence for tectonic extension not only in the uppermost, brittle part of the axial lithosphere, but also in its deeper and hotter parts. Rocks that have been exhumed from these deeper lithoKane Fracture Zone 'Karson, J.A., Cannat, M., Miller, D.J., and Elthon, D. (Eds.), 1997. Proc. ODP, Sci. Results, 153: College Station, TX (Ocean Drilling Program spheric levels should therefore be affected by high-temperature, brittle-ductile, and ductile extensional deformation. Drilling at Site 735 during Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 118 provided ample evidence for such high-temperature extensional deformation in exhumed gabbroic rocks from the Southwest Indian Ridge Dick et al., 1991) . A large proportion of the gabbroic rocks that have been sampled during submersible, dredging, or during other drilling legs in various parts of the world's slow-spreading ridge system are similarly deformed (Helmstaedt and Allen, 1977; Ito and Anderson, 1983; Cannat and Casey, 1995) .
Gabbroic core totaling 78.5 m was recovered during Leg 153 on the west wall of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge axial valley, a few kilometers to the south of the Kane Fracture Zone (Fig. 1) . These gabbroic rocks show striking similarities to the Site 735 rocks, both in terms of mineralogy and magmatic evolution (Ross and Elthon, this volume; Casey, this volume; this study) and of deformational microstructures (Fletcher, Ceuleneer, et al., this volume) . The core from the MARK area sites is, however, not nearly as extensively sheared as the core from Site 735. Meter-to decameter-thick intervals of gabbroic ductile mylonites were recovered at Site 735. Mylonitic gabbros drilled at the MARK sites form decimeter-thick intervals at most (Fig. 2) . Although not as spectacular in terms of displacement as the mylonites recovered from Site 735, these thin shear zones give us the opportunity to study the initial stages of ductile strain localization in the gabbros and their relationships with fine-scale magmatic features in the core.
Many mylonitic shear zones in the gabbroic rocks drilled at Site 735 in the southwest Indian Ocean occur in evolved oxide-bearing gabbros, suggesting an interplay between the localization of ductile deformation and the distribution of fractionated melts in the solidifying gabbro pile Dick et al., 1991) . Our aim in this paper is to check whether a comparable interplay existed in the MARK area gabbroic rocks. We have examined the mineralogy of ductile shear zones cored at Sites 921-923, and conducted detailed microprobe analyses of igneous and dynamically recrystallized minerals in a set of samples selected after a macroscopic survey of the core and after viewing about 300 thin sections (the shipboard thin sections listed in Cannat, Karson, Miller, et al., 1995 , and the set of thin sections studied by Fletcher, Ceuleneer, et al., this volume) . We believe that these selected samples are representative of the mineralogical variety in ductile shear zones that have been recovered at Sites 921-923. Over 70% of the material drilled in the eight shallow holes at these sites has, however, not been recovered (Table 1; Cannat, Karson, Miller, et al., 1995) . This lost material presumably also included ductile shear zones, some of which may have been different from those that have been recovered. The results presented in this paper will be discussed with this limitation in mind.
DUCTILE SHEAR ZONES: IGNEOUS AND RECRYSTALLIZED MINERALOGY
The gabbroic rocks cored at the MARK area sites are troctolites, olivine gabbros (volumetrically the predominant rock type), gabbros, gabbronorites, oxide gabbronorites, olivine gabbronorites, and norites, as well as small volumes of leucocratic, commonly quartzbearing, segregates (Cannat, Karson, Miller, et al., 1995) . This range of mineralogy, similar to that sampled at Site 735 in the Southwest Indian Ocean (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1989) , corresponds to a wide range of mineral compositions and to large differences in the degree of magmatic fractionation. Again, similar to what was observed at Site 735, these various rock types are interspersed over short lengths of core (at scales of a few centimeters to a few meters) in no stratigraphic order.
Igneous Mineralogy and the Distribution of Ductile Strain
The downhole distribution and the fabrics of deformed intervals at Sites 921, 922, and 923 are described by Fletcher, Ceuleneer, et al. (this volume) . Here, we use a simplified version of the textural systematics described in their paper, based on the proportion of plagioclase grains that we infer to be dynamically recrystallized: 0% recrystallized Plagioclase corresponds to textural type 1; <30%, 30%-70%, 70%-90%, and >90% recrystallized Plagioclase correspond to textural types 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
We use this proportion of recrystallized over igneous Plagioclase as a qualitative indicator of the intensity of ductile deformation in our samples. Plagioclase grains that we interpret as dynamically recrystallized are smaller than the surrounding igneous Plagioclase, and are equant as well as commonly polygonal in shape. Their size is variable, possibly reflecting variations of the physical conditions during ductile deformation (Cannat, Karson, Miller, et al., 1995; Fletcher, Ceuleneer, et al., this volume) . In samples that contain more than 30% recrystallized Plagioclase, igneous grains of olivine and pyroxene are commonly surrounded by smaller equant and polygonal grains of the same minerals also inferred to be dynamically recrystallized. The reader is referred to Fletcher, Ceuleneer, et al. (this volume) for microstructural details and for a discussion of deformation mechanisms. The textural systematics we use here are based on plagioclase because it is present in large amounts in all gabbroic lithologies, and because it appears to be dynamically recrystallized in all deformed samples (Cannat, Karson, Miller, et al., 1995; Fletcher, Ceuleneer, et al., this volume) . Table 2 and Figure 3 show that there is a definite correlation, in gabbroic rocks from Sites 921 to 923, between igneous mineralogy and the degree of Plagioclase recrystallization (inferred to give an indication on the amount of ductile strain). Troctolites represent 18.4% of the 315 gabbroic samples we have examined in thin sections. 43.1% of these troctolitic samples do not contain recrystallized plagioclase, and Plagioclase in 87.9% of these samples is less than 30% recrystallized (Fig. 3) . By contrast, the proportion of recrystallized Plagioclase is more than 70% in 68.6% of gabbronoritic samples (gabbronorites, oxide gabbronorites, olivine gabbronorites, and norites), and only 3.9% of these gabbronoritic samples do not contain recrystallized Plagioclase. Ductile deformation, therefore, appears to have localized preferentially in gabbronoritic intervals, most of the less-evolved troctolites and olivine gabbros being weakly deformed or undeformed. Leucocratic segregations are systematically undeformed.
The distribution of igneous lithologies and of textural types listed for the 315 gabbroic samples considered in Table 2 is not representative of the gabbroic section recovered at Sites 921-923. It is biased toward the more deformed samples, and, therefore, it also overestimates the proportion of gabbronoritic intervals. The relative proportions of igneous lithologies, and of textural types in a subset of these 315 samples that corresponds to the thin sections made on board the JOIDES Resolution during Leg 153 (Cannat, Karson, Miller, et al., 1995) , are probably closer to actual proportions in the recovered gabbroic section. In this subset of samples (132 samples; Table 2 ), gabbroic rocks with no recrystallized Plagioclase represent 44.7%, whereas sheared intervals with more than 70% recrystallized plagioclase represent only 8.4%.
Ductile Shear Zones: Macroscopic Description and Mineral Assemblages
Intervals of pronounced ductile deformation (textural types 3 and 4) have a well-defined foliation (Fig. 2) . They are commonly only a few millimeters to a few centimeters thick ( Fig. 2A) . The decimeterthick shear zones shown in Figures 2B and 2C are uncommon features in the core. There are, however, moderately deformed (textural type 2), weakly foliated intervals of gabbro and olivine gabbro that extend over a few meters of core (Cannat, Karson, Miller, et al., 1995) .
Some shear zones develop in oxide-bearing intervals ( Fig. 2A) , others develop in oxide-free lithologies. There are also centimeterthick intervals of oxide-bearing gabbro that form dikelets and seams in the surrounding rocks and are undeformed, or are weakly foliated (Fig. 4) , with moderately recrystallized Plagioclase (textural type 2). The mineralogical characteristic shared by most deformed intervals Figure 2 . Core photographs. A. Sample 153-921E-2R-2, 51-60 cm. Mylonitic interval of oxide gabbronorite (57-60 cm) in weakly deformed coarse-grained olivine gabbro (51-57 cm). B. Sample 153-923A-2R-2, 22-45 cm. Shear zone with steep foliation cutting through undeformed olivine gabbro (22-37 cm on right side of photograph). The shear zone contains bands of finely recrystallized olivine-bearing microgabbronorite and coarser grained bands (lighter in photograph) of foliated gabbronorite. C. Sample 153-923A-13R-1, 126-142 cm. Shear zone with low-dipping foliation developed in medium-grained olivine gabbro (less deformed intervals), and finer grained gabbronorite (photomicrographs in Figs. 5D, 5F ). D Interval 153-921E-8R-1, 64-83 cm. Moderately deformed, coarse-grained olivine-bearing gabbro with white seams that outline an irregular foliation and that are produced by recrystallized Plagioclase and by undeformed, fine-grained leucocratic segregations, along grain boundaries, and in fractures (similar to photomicrograph in Fig. 5C ). Coarser grained, undeformed leucocratic segregations form a vein at 69-73 cm. (Cannat, Karson, Miller, et al., 1995 with type 3 or 4 textures is that they contain orthopyroxene, as igneous porphyrc>clasts, recrystallized grains, or both (Table 3) .
Ductile shear zones at Sites 921-923 also typically have sharp contacts with the surrounding, less deformed to undeformed, gabbroic rocks (Figs. 2A, 5A, 5D ), and these contacts commonly coincide with lithological contacts. Samples selected for microprobe analyses in this paper commonly include such deformational and lithological contacts (Table 3) . Consistent with the data shown in Table 2 , many of these contacts involve troctolites or olivine gabbro on the undeformed to weakly deformed side, and gabbronoritic lithologies on the strongly deformed side (Figs. 2A, 5A, 5D; Table 3 ). In many samples, there also is a marked change in the size of igneous minerals across these deformational and lithological contacts, the most deformed material containing smaller igneous minerals. Smaller igneous grain sizes in the most deformed intervals could result from recrystallization. It is, however, common to observe in the recrystallized matrix small pyroxene grains that have retained euhedral igneous shapes (Figs. 5D, 5E ) and may therefore be representative of original igneous grain sizes. There are occasional dikelets of finegrained gabbronorite in the core (e.g., Sample 153-12R-2,26-31 cm) that may represent the protolith for such fine-grained sheared intervals.
Deformed gabbroic rocks with type 3 and 4 textures commonly contain microscopic patches of fine-grained undeformed leucocratic material, with rectangular-shaped Plagioclase, interstitial brown to green amphibole, occasional quartz, zircon, and apatite (Fig. 5B ). These leucocratic segregations are similar to lithologies sampled at Site 735 and interpreted there as the product of crystallization of trapped residual melt. Most leucocratic segregations do not contain clinopyroxene, either because it was never present, or because it has been replaced by brown to greenish brown amphibole. The origin, late magmatic or hydrothermal, of this amphibole is not clear. Sample 153-923A-2R-2, 30-33 cm, contains a few flakes of biotite that are bent but not recrystallized and line the contact between undeformed gabbro and extensively recrystallized gabbronorite (Table 3 ). The origin of this biotite is also unclear. Undeformed leucocratic segregations also fill intergranular interstices and fractures in some moderately deformed gabbroic rocks (Fig. 5C) , producing a characteristic pattern of white seams in the rock (Fig.  2D ). Coarser grained leucocratic segregations form centimeter-thick veins in deformed (Fig. 2D ) and undeformed gabbros (e.g., Sample 153-921E-7R-2, 94-100 cm; Table 3 ).
The dynamically recrystallized assemblage in deformed gabbroic rocks with type 3 and 4 textures includes Plagioclase, pyroxene, and olivine, as well as small amounts of brown amphibole (commonly <1%), titanium oxide and apatite. The brown amphibole, interpreted here as magmatic, is the only recrystallized hydrous phase in most samples. It occurs as polygonal or interstitial grains in the recrystallized aggregates (Figs. 5D, 5F ). Brownish green to green amphiboles that fill microfractures or develop as hydrothermal alteration products of igneous and recrystallized minerals are most commonly undeformed. One exception is a 1-cm-thick zircon-bearing shear zone in Sample 153-922B-4R-1, 67-74 cm (Table 3) , that contains recrystallized green amphibole. Recrystallized clinopyroxene is present in all shear zones, except in noritic samples (Table 3) . Recrystallized orthopyroxene is also common (Table 3) . Olivine occurs as porphyroclasts and neoblasts rimmed with small polygonal orthopyroxene grains (Fig. 5F ). Rims of undeformed orthopyroxene around olivine grains occur as an igneous texture in the MARK area gabbroic core, possibly reflecting late magmatic interactions between the olivine gabbro and a residual melt comparatively enriched in silica and/or water. Less commonly, olivine is rimmed by complex intergrowths of iron oxide and orthopyroxene. This last texture is clearly reactional and occurs in olivine-bearing gabbros that have been injected by late magmatic leucocratic segregates (e.g., Sample 153-921E-3R-1, 25-30 cm). Polygonal orthopyroxene grains that surround olivine in sheared olivine gabbros (Fig. 5F ) could be produced by the recrystallization of rims of late magmatic orthopyroxene, or by synkinematic reaction between the deforming olivine-bearing gabbro and a silicaand/or water-rich fluid.
DUCTILE SHEAR ZONES: COMPOSITION OF IGNEOUS AND RECRYSTALLIZED MINERALS
Microprobe analyses were performed using the CAMEBAX "Camparis" probe (Université de Paris VI), with a beam current of 40 nA, a voltage of 15 V, counting times of 10 to 20 s, and a defocused beam for Plagioclase analyses. Selected analyses are presented in Tables 4 through 6.
Compositional Trends in Igneous Clinopyroxene and Plagioclase
Undeformed and weakly deformed (textural types 0 and 1) gabbroic rocks cored at Sites 921-923 show a wide range of igneous mineral compositions, comparable to the range measured in gabbroic rocks from the Southwest Indian Ocean (Fig. 6 ). This wide range of mineral compositions is consistent with the wide range of recovered gabbroic lithologies, and suggests extensive differentiation along a tholeiitic trend. Troctolites contain the most magnesium-rich clinopyroxenes and the most An-rich Plagioclase and would be the first crystallization products along this trend. Leucocratic segregations plot at the other end of the compositional spectrum, with low plagioclase An contents, and clinopyroxene that, when present, has Mg# values (Mg/[Mg + Fe tot ]) as low as 0.64 (Fig. 6 ).
Most deformed (textural types 2,3, and 4) gabbroic rocks cored at Sites 921-923 also plot on the clinopyroxene Mg# vs. An% plagioclase tholeiitic differentiation trend (Fig. 6 ). They have a more restricted range of compositions than undeformed or weakly deformed samples because the most-evolved igneous assemblages (leucocratic segregations) are never deformed and the least-evolved igneous assemblages (troctolites) are rarely deformed ( Table 2 ). The deformed troctolites selected for this study (Samples 153-922A-2R-2,106-111 cm, and 153-922B-1W-1, 109-115 cm; Table 3 ) do not contain clinopyroxene, but they contain Plagioclase with An contents up to 80%.
Compositional trends in igneous clinopyroxene and Plagioclase from samples listed in Table 3 are shown in Figures 7 and 8. These compositional trends are consistent with trends of increasing magmatic differentiation and very similar to trends measured in gabbroic core from Site 735 in the Southwest Indian Ridge Ozawa et al., 1991) .
Clinopyroxene in the least-evolved, undeformed to weakly deformed troctolites and olivine gabbros has variable titanium (up to 1.6%) and aluminum contents (Fig. 7) . The igneous clinopyroxene analyzed in the extensively recrystallized (textural type 4) gab- (Cannat, Karson, Miller, et al., 1995) . Column A lists the number of samples in each textural type; column B lists the percentage of samples in each textual type; column C lists the percentage of samples of each lithology in the set of samples analyzed. Gabbronorite is used as a general term that includes gabbronorites, oxide gabbronorite, olivine gabbronorites, and norites. Ol = olivine, Leuc. segreg. = leucocratic segregation.
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N 58 128 51 15 Table 2 ). Leuc. segreg. = leucocratic segregation. Light gray: less than 30% of Plagioclase is recrystallized (textural types 0 and 1); dark gray: 30%-70% (textural type 2); black: >70% (textural types 3 and 4).
bronoritic interval in Sample 153-922A-2R-2, 56-62 cm (Table 3) , has less titanium (about 0.4%), sodium, and chromium for a similarly high Mg# (Table 4 ). This gabbronoritic interval also contains igneous Plagioclase with relatively low An contents and therefore plots well above the tholeiitic differentiation trend in Figure 6 . In clinopyroxenes with Mg# lower than about 0.82, titanium content first increases with decreasing Mg#, up to 1 % for Mg# values of about 0.74 ( Fig. 7) , then decreases markedly, reaching values of less than 0.5% in some gabbronoritic samples and in the leucocratic segregation of Sample 153-923 A-2R-6, 18-25 cm, and of less than 0.25% in leucocratic segregations of Samples 153-921E-7R1, 25-29 cm, and 153-923A-16R-4, 85-89 cm (Table 3) . These titanium-poor clinopyroxenes also have low aluminum contents ( Fig. 7) . In some gabbronoritic samples, they coexist with clinopyroxenes that have similar Mg#, but higher titanium and aluminum contents (e.g., Samples 153-921E-3R-1, 3-9 cm, and 153-921B-3R-1, 134-137 cm). Potassium content in Plagioclase (Fig. 8 ) increases slowly with decreasing anorthite contents, reaching values of about 0.3% K 2 O in most Plagioclase from leucocratic segregations. Quartz-bearing segregations also contain small amounts of sodium-rich Plagioclase with up to 0.82% K 2 O. Igneous Plagioclase in the strongly deformed, orthopyroxene-bearing intervals of Samples 153-922A-3R-1, 63-66 cm, and 153-922B-1W-1, 109-115 cm, have high An contents (up to 80%; Table 3 ). The strongly deformed interval in Sample 153-922B-1W-1,109-115 cm, is troctolitic and contains no relics of igneous clinopyroxene. The deformed gabbronorite in Sample 153-922A-3R-1, 63-66 cm, contains clinopyroxene with low Mg#, and therefore plots well below the tholeiitic differentiation trend in Figure 6 .
Composition of Recrystallized Minerals
Igneous and recrystallized Plagioclase have similar average An contents in most samples (Table 5 ; Fig. 9A ). The four samples (Samples 153-921E-3R-1, 3-9 cm, 153-921E-7R-2, 70-75 cm, 153-922A-2R-6, 18-25 cm, and 153-922A-3R-1, 63-66 cm) that contain recrystallized Plagioclase that is, on average, enriched in sodium compared with igneous grains also plot off the tholeiitic differentiation trend, toward higher An contents, or lower Mg#, in Figure 6 , a diagram of igneous clinopyroxene Mg# vs. igneous Plagioclase An content. In these four samples, the range of An contents in recrystallized Plagioclase is large (Table 3 ; Fig. 9A ).
Igneous and recrystallized clinopyroxene (Table 4 ; Fig. 9B ) and olivine (Table 6 ) are compositionally similar in all samples. Values of Mg# in igneous orthopyroxene from some deformed gabbronoritic samples vary over a wide range (Table 3 ). The range of Mg# values is similar or smaller in recrystallized orthopyroxenes. These samples plot off the 1:1 trend in Figure 9C : average values of Mg# in orthopyroxene neoblasts are either higher (Samples 153-921E-2R-2, 54-60 cm, 153-922A-3R-1, 3-9 cm, and 153-922B-1W-1,109-115 cm), or lower (Sample 153-921E-7R-2, 70-75 cm), than in igneous orthopyroxene. Two of these samples (Samples 153-921E-7R-2, 70-75 cm, and 153-922A-3R-1, 3-9 cm) also plot off the tholeiitic differentiation trend in Figure 6 . In other deformed samples, igneous and recrystallized orthopyroxenes are compositionally similar (Table 6 ; Fig. 9C ).
Brown amphiboles that form interstitial grains and polygonal neoblasts in dynamically recrystallized samples (Figs. 5D, 5F) are titanium-rich hornblendes and less common pargasitic hornblendes (Fig. 10) . They are compositionally similar to brown amphiboles that we interpret as magmatic, and that form small inclusions in igneous clinopyroxene, or rims around olivine and pyroxene crystals in undeformed gabbros. Variations in magnesium, chromium, and titanium contents in these brown amphiboles (Fig. 10 ) reflect the composition of igneous clinopyroxenes in each studied sample (Fig. 7) . Pale brown to green actinolite and actinolitic hornblende ( Fig. 10 ) crystallized as interstitial crystals in undeformed leucocratic segregations and as dynamically recrystallized grains in the zircon-bearing, 1-cmthick shear zone of Sample 153-922B-4R-1, 67-74 cm (textural type 4; Table 3 ). Undeformed actinolitic amphiboles that occur in microfractures or as replacement for igneous minerals are not considered in this study because their crystallization postdated ductile deformation (with the exception of Sample 153-922B-4R-1, 67-74 cm). Selected microprobe analyses for these amphiboles are, however, listed in Table 6 .
A DISCUSSION OF MELT-ROCK CHEMICAL INTERACTIONS IN AND NEAR SHEAR ZONES
Ductile shear zones at Sites 921-923 commonly developed in thin (millimeter-to decimeter-thick) gabbronoritic intervals, and have sharp contacts with less deformed to undeformed troctolites, olivine gabbros, or gabbros. Many of our sheared samples include one such contact (Table 3) . Igneous minerals in deformed and less deformed lithologies near these contacts commonly have a wide range of compositions (e.g., Table 3 ). Average clinopyroxene and Plagioclase compositions in some deformed samples plot off the tholeiitic differentiation trend, either toward higher Plagioclase An contents or, in one case, toward higher clinopyroxene Mg# values (Figs. 6, 11 A). Average Mg# values for igneous olivine do plot near the olivine/plagioclase differentiation trend ( Fig. 1 IB) , but the range of olivine Mg# in deformed and less deformed lithologies is large (Table 3) . Igneous orthopyroxene in deformed samples commonly plots off the orthopyroxene/plagioclase differentiation trend ( Fig. 1 IC) : igneous orthopyroxene Mg# values are too low at a given Plagioclase An content. In two of the four samples that contain a contact between two igneous orthopyroxene-bearing lithologies, we observe, however, that igneous orthopyroxene in the most deformed part of the sample has Mg# values that are too high at a given Plagioclase An content.
We interpret these chemical complexities as caused by melt-rock chemical interactions in and near the shear zones. In the following paragraphs, we use Samples 153-922A-2R-2, 56-62 cm, and 153-921E-7R-2, 70-75 cm, to discuss these chemical interactions.
The shear zone in Sample 153-922A-2R-2, 56-62 cm, contains sodium-rich Plagioclase and occasional relics of fine-grained igneous clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene (Figs. 6,11 A, 1 IB) and is a 5-mmthick interval of mylonitic gabbronorite. The texture of this thin shear zone is similar to that shown in Figure 5D . This gabbronorite appears to have originally been a dikelet, cutting through an undeformed olivine gabbro (Table 3 ). The olivine gabbro contains high-magnesium olivine ( Fig. HB) and minor orthopyroxene that rims the olivine (Fig. HC) . Pyroxenes in the deformed gabbronorite also have high Mg# values, but clinopyroxene chromium, aluminum, and titanium contents are much lower than in the olivine gabbro (Table 4) . We propose that, in this sample, the Mg# of the melt that crystallized the gabbronorite had been buffered by the magnesium-rich host gabbro.
In contrast, the shear zone in Sample 153-921E-7R-2, 70-75 cm ( Fig. 5A ), contains sodium-poor Plagioclase porphyroclasts and ironrich igneous clinopyroxene (Figs. 6, 11 A) . It is a 3-cm-thick interval of mylonitic gabbronorite with angular to rounded xenocrysts of clinopyroxene, Plagioclase, and olivine from the surrounding undeformed olivine gabbro (Fig. 5A ). Igneous pyroxenes in the gabbronorite are fine-grained and commonly euhedral (Fig. 5E ). Recrystallized Plagioclase forms small polygonal to anhedral grains that surround ribbon-shaped debris of igneous porphyroclasts (Fig. 5E ). There are also small tablet-shaped Plagioclase grains (similar to those shown in Fig. 5C ) that are associated with interstitial amphibole and zircon in thin leucocratic segregations.
In Figure 6 , we have plotted the average An content (64.1 %) measured in ribbon-shaped Plagioclase porphyroclasts in Sample 153-921E-7R-2, 70-75 cm. An contents are much smaller in tabletshaped Plagioclase from the leucocratic segregations (24.6% on average; Table 3 ) and intermediate, with a large range of variation (25.2%-53.2%) in recrystallized Plagioclase (Fig. 9A ). An contents in Plagioclase cores from the undeformed olivine gabbro near the shear zone are also variable (68.2%-76.1%; Table 3) , with a 69.1% average value. We propose that the ribbon-shaped Plagioclase porphyroclasts in Sample 153-921E-7R-2, 70-75 cm, and, more generally, in shear zones that plot below the plagioclase/clinopyroxene differentiation trend in Figure 6 are in fact highly deformed Plagioclase xenocrysts from the less-evolved surrounding gabbro. Plagioclase Table 3 . Gabbroic samples microprobed for this study, with a summary of their mineral composition. Tables 4, 5 , and 6 for selected analyses. Text, type = textural type; PI = Plagioclase; Cpx = clinopyroxene; Opx = orthopyroxene; Ol = olivine; Ol gabbro = olivine gabbro; Leuc. segr. = leucocratic segregation; myl = mylonite; poik. cpx = poikilitic clinopyroxene; ox = iron titanium oxide; am = amphibole; zr = zircon; ap = apatite; qz = quartz; chr. = ferrichromite; biot. = biotite; sph = sphene; (R) = recrystallized.
that crystallized from the gabbronoritic parent melt would subsequently have been 100% recrystallized. In order to plot near the tholeiitic differentiation trend of Figure 6 , this Plagioclase should have had An contents between 35% and 50%. The most sodium-rich neoblasts have significantly lower An contents, similar to An contents in tablet-shaped Plagioclase from the leucocratic segregations. We propose that this results from interactions between the deforming gabbronorite and patches of sodium-and silica-rich residual melt that later crystallized the leucocratic segregations. These interactions could have involved subsolidus reequilibration of Plagioclase neoblasts and porphyroclasts with the melt patches and also crystallization of progressively less anorthitic igneous Plagioclase from these melt patches before the end of ductile deformation. Orthopyroxene in the gabbronorite in Sample 153-921E-7R-2, 70-75 cm, occurs as small euhedral grains ( Table 3 . A. Sample 153-921E-7R-2, 70-75 cm. Mylonitic gabbronorite in medium-grained, undeformed olivine gabbro. This shear zone is fan-shaped and very fine-grained. It contains olivine, Plagioclase, and clinopyroxene xenocrysts of the undeformed gabbro host. Length of view is 2.4 cm. B. Sample 153-923A-16R-4, 85-89 cm. Tablet-shaped Plagioclase, euhedral zircon, and interstitial quartz form undeformed leucocratic segregation in deformed olivine gabbro (polygonal recrystallized Plagioclase visible in lower left corner). Length of view is 3.2 mm. C. Sample 153-921E-3R-1, 25-30 cm. Plagioclase-rich domain in moderately deformed olivine gabbro. Plagioclase porphyroclasts are rimmed by fine-grained, polygonal, Plagioclase neoblasts and also by undeformed rectangular-to-square, small, Plagioclase grains that form leucocratic segregations with minor interstitial amphibole and oxides. Length of view is 3.2 mm. D. Sample 153-923A-13R-1, 124-128 cm. Contact between weakly deformed olivine gabbro and an extensively recrystallized gabbronorite with oval-shaped pyroxenes, and aggregates of polygonal Plagioclase, pyroxene, and minor brown amphibole neoblasts (core photograph in Fig. 2C ). Length of view is 3.2 mm. E. Sample 153-921E-7R-2, 70-75 cm. Detail of mylonitic gabbronorite (see Fig. 5A ) with a square igneous clinopyroxene, a rectangular igneous orthopyroxene, a grain of iron-titanium oxide in finely recrystallized Plagioclase. Part of a ribbon-shaped plagioclase porphyroclast is visible in lower left corner. Length of view is 2 mm. F. Sample 153-923A-13R-1, 136-142 cm. Foliated olivine gabbro in shear zone, pictured in Figure 2C , contains ribbon-shaped, partly recrystallized, olivine relics coated by polygonal grains of orthopyroxene. Recrystallized aggregate near olivine includes polygonal Plagioclase, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, and minor brown amphibole. Length of view is 1.2 mm. Table 6 . Selected microprobe analyses of orthopyroxene (OPX), olivine (OL), amphibole (AM) and biotite (BI) in gabbroic rocks listed in Notes: Text, type = textural type; P = porphyroclast core; Prim = porphyroclast rim; R = recrystallized, Int = interstitial; Incl = inclusion in igneous pyroxene; Incl CPX = inclusion in clinopyroxene; Exs CPX = exsolution in clinopyroxene. Fig. 9C ). We propose that the high-Mg# orthopyroxene was produced by a reaction between xenocrysts of magnesian olivine and the gabbronoritic parental melt. The low-Mg# orthopyroxene would have crystallized directly from this melt. Slightly higher Mg# in orthopyroxene neoblasts could then reflect recrystallization in the presence of interstitial residual melt with slightly higher magnesium contents than the gabbronoritic parental melt. These slightly higher magnesium contents could be caused by the fractionation of iron oxides, or by chemical exchanges between the melt and the surrounding olivine gabbro.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Ductile shear zones cored at Sites 921-923 localize preferentially in gabbronoritic intervals (although there are undeformed gabbronoritic intervals in the core; Fig. 3 ). The least-evolved gabbroic lithologies (troctolites) are rarely deformed, and the most-evolved lithologies (leucocratic segregations) are not deformed. A close look at ductile shear zones and at their mineral chemistry suggests that in many cases they developed in gabbronoritic dikelets intruded into lessevolved lithologies: (1) there are xenocrysts from these less-evolved rocks in some shear zones (Fig. 5A) ; (2) we interpret the rims of orthopyroxene that surround olivine xenocrysts as products of a reaction between these olivine xenocrysts and the gabbronoritic parental melt; and (3) high Mg# in igneous pyroxenes in some shear zones are best explained by buffering of the gabbronoritic parental melt by the magnesium-rich host gabbro. In most cases, these sheared gabbronoritic intervals contain small euhedral igneous minerals (Figs. 5D, 5E) and therefore probably had fine igneous grain sizes.
Recrystallized phase assemblages are similar to igneous ones in most deformed samples. This indicates that ductile deformation occurred in high-temperature nearly anhydrous conditions similar to magmatic conditions. Compositional variations in igneous and recrystallized minerals in many shear zones also suggest that ductile deformation took place with some residual melt present: variations in An content of recrystallized Plagioclase, variations in Mg# of recrystallized orthopyroxene, and the existence of undeformed leucocratic patches with sodium-rich Plagioclase (Fig. 5B) are best explained by interactions between the deforming gabbro, and an interstitial melt of a more evolved sodium-and silica-rich composition. The presence of interstitial melt in shear zones during deformation would produce a strong rheological contrast between material in the shear zone and the surrounding rocks. It is therefore also consistent with observations that extensively deformed intervals in the core are commonly juxtaposed with undeformed or weakly deformed gabbros (Figs. 2A, 5A ).
The range of gabbroic lithologies recovered at Sites 921-923 in the MARK area, their relative proportions in the core, the composition of igneous minerals, the preferred localization of ductile deformation in gabbronoritic lithologies, and the probable role of trapped fractionated melts in favoring this strain localization recall observations made at Site 735 in the Southwest Indian Ocean Natland et al., 1991; Dick et al, 1991) . Bloomer et al. (1991) proposed a schematic model for the crystallization of gabbroic rocks at this site. In Figure 12 , we show a modified version of this model, adapted to fit our observations at Sites 921-923. This model shows an irregularly shaped magma body that crystallizes troctolitic cumulates on its margins and that is progressively cooled (Fig. 12A) . As crystallization proceeds, the porosity that kept melt circulating through the cumulate pile is closed, and trapped melts begin to fractionate. In Figure 12B , the cumulate pile behaves as a solid transmitting tectonic stresses. Evolved residual melts are pressed out of the Table 3 . Southwest Indian Ridge samples come from Hole 735B , and from other ridge and transform locations (Meyer et al., 1989) . Ranges of compositional variations are shown for samples that do not plot on the tholeiitic differentiation trend. Ranges for other samples are listed in Table 3 . CPX = clinopyroxene, PLAG = Plagioclase. cumulates and shear zones develop wherever these melts pond. It is possible that these melts pond wherever shear stress concentrations favor fracturing and veining. A complex interplay may therefore develop between melt migration paths and stress patterns in the cumulate pile. As pointed out by Bloomer et al. (1991) , and by for the Site 735 case, gravity could also play a role in controlling the migration of residual melts, iron-rich evolved melts being substantially denser than the magnesium-rich olivine gabbro and troctolite matrix. In Figure 12C , most residual melts have crystallized, only the very last leucocratic segregates are still liquid. Ductile deformation in the small shear zones that we cored in the MARK area appears to have stopped at this stage. The core from Sites 921 to 923 lacks the meter-to decameterthick sheared intervals that were observed at Site 735 in the Southwest Indian Ocean Cannat et al., 1991) . Another difference that is striking concerns the involvement of high-temperature hydrothermal alteration products in the ductile deformation: sheared amphibolites are common at Site 735 but are virtually absent from the gabbroic core from the MARK area (Cannat, Karson, Miller, et al., 1995) . The interpretation for Site 735 was that seawater-derived fluids had been introduced into the hot regions of the deforming axial lithosphere along large offset faults and thick shear zones that branched all the way up to the seafloor . Following this interpretation, the absence of such thick shear zones in the core recovered from Sites 921 to 923 could explain why amphibolite facies hydrothermal alteration is virtually lacking in this core (Cannat, Karson, Miller, et al., 1995) . We should not conclude, however, that amphibolite facies alteration and sheared amphibolites that may have formed in and near thick ductile shear zones are absent in the MARK area gabbros. First, the core recovered from Sites 921 to 923 represents only about 30% of the material that was drilled at these sites (Table 1) . It is therefore possible that thick shear zones were drilled through, but not recovered. Second, samples collected during the three submersible diving cruises devoted to the gabbroic outcrops in the vicinity of the drill sites do include amphibolitized gabbros and sheared amphibolites similar to the Site 735 samples (Karson and Dick, 1983; Marion, 1992; Gillis et al., 1993; I. Ghose et al., unpubl. data) . It is therefore probable that thick shear zones similar to the ones at Site 735 have been active in the MARK area, but that we have not sampled them during Leg 153. Table 3 . Symbols and abbreviations are the same as in Figure 6 ; OPX = orthopyroxene, recr. = recrystallized, porph. = porphyroclast.
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Si AMPH Figure 12 . Schematic model, initially proposed by Bloomer et al. (1991) for the crystallization of gabbroic rocks at Site 735, and modified to fit the observations made on core from the MARK area. See text for an explanation of A through C.
